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M.A. HISTORY

I Field of Stud.y Code Ancienra ' Medieval : MEDM (2 l8)/Modern
Time Altcswed: 3 hours

ENTRAT{CE EXAMINATIOS, 2OL2 045
-

: ANCM (2Ls)/
: MODM (?L7it-J '

Maximum Marlrs: 100

ygur owrr words in not more

Nofe : Q1e.I:"" from all Sections must be attempted. The passagd in Section-I is compulsory
and carries 30 marks. Answgr any oue question from Section_Il (it carries 20 marks) *a a.rry
two guestions from section-Ill (each of these questions carries 25 marl<s). 

-, u

Candidates rnust ind,icate their preferred choice of admissior, €.8., Aneient, uedievat or Modern
India on their answer book,s cover-qheet in bold letters.

Read the passage carefully arr-rd

than IOO wbrds each. Copying

SECTION--I

answer the following questions
frorn the text will be penalized

1n

a

Nothing epitomizes this violence more
(when the summit of the ruountain is
i\r its wake, In Stephen George,s essay,
happens :

"Mountaintop-removal mining is a simpie process, plow the trees (but don,t bother to haryest

:n.*) and everything else ri"i'g on tr,e mountu.i.r,'i,"., "u,i. iljilil"uoo'," ;;ffiJ;:
take out the coal and leave a leveled area..." Much of thii mining takes p[."* in Appalachia yet it
is still one of the materially poorer regions in bur *""i.y, in'";;f; ,h* is in our. narural
world when measured in dollars is irot ever abunda4t yet it could be so if humans were not
abusing and'wasting this precious resource. As George explains, the amazing r*.rrrl ,"u""r-"i
the Appalachians is endangered-'a. splendorou. .pl""a or r"ur* n*;;;o".n mountains
mirrored nowheie in the world-is being systematically destroyed Jo ,U^, ; ;;"";ili.;;;

Coal is one of the earth's great gifts. As a child in Kentuclry our family lived in an old Victorian
st5rle housg. Its'modern- heating system was not effective. To stay wafin during the freezing cold
months we bumed coal in the small fire places that were giren in this orJ Jayr. *"nri""t"r".
watching rhe coal burn, reering its hqt r,"lt, *" *;;; ;;;;:'il.;;;;';". i^,o,a"r- eoal was
awesorne' Colored the deepest shade of black, it was both beautiful and functional. yet it did
notcorrie.intoourho.mesandintoourliveswithouttremend5ussacrificeand.risk.

rl52

@ 
-i^-rtt*,*d***t*E-- -ern -Fk{G*+

(r) u)u):Jnu *ZLp, Com

Passage

in our conternpora* io"iety than nlountaintop removal
removed to extract coa| -and the d,evastation that occurs
'Bringing Down The Mountain', he expl,ains the way it all

?
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In doneinator culture the will to power sJarrds as a direct challenge to the.cultu5al belief that

hurnans suwiv.e soulfirtty,because of awilt !o meaning. When the wjll to meanilgis paramgunt,

human tiferetains dieruty.The canlcrir_of irumans 
:o :t"-1tu 1m1yitv, :o.,*.+:.":ilnecti:lo:,

to lsvei is nu.rtured and sustained. For those,of us.who letiev; 1 arvrne-sPjrit,.in,!.ri8h] PoYg:,
the issue of mountaintop rernoval and all practices wherein the earth is plundered and the

environment wasted is as much a spiritual issue as it is a politlcal iesue. [n order to justiff the

dehumanizing coal. mining practices,'the.imperial capitalist y.rtt4 of big 
|usiuess 

has to make,it

appear that:the plant ar,a:f..,r-nan life that is under att ck has no ,alu". . . l'

Questiops : ,; 
'

does the author regard mountaintopr mining as Violence?

,{b)'. What does the aut}ror rnean when she
:

'coal"mining has a humian f,ac.e'?saJrs

(c) .Irt what ways ional method of coal mining better?

(d)

(el

(f)

What does the author ask those rvho do not reside in the arpa to db for those'who'tre,,

affected and whY?

whv Dayrnon Morgan lspeci al?

lVhy does the atrthor say ttre tight against mountaintop mi'ning is both'a

SECTIONj-II
::

Answer

Do you thinli thatlcities are reflective ,of wider Socio'economie. pio@seS? ,;

To what extent does history have a role to play in nation-building? ', ' , .'
, . .. . '.' li.::r -

:3, *The divrsion of history into three distinci periods captures:the ruture. oflfriltf111

r: : I .' :;.q1,",1..:. ...

.11

4. Wquld you agree that visual sources pnmarily supplemgnt or illustrate docqment4rq

' evidence? Give reasons for your answer. 1,,. r -' 
' - ' ' ," ,

.:.,' ., ,. :, ,'
'E;t, oThe history, of trade, and commerce: cuts Ecroea notiticat: bounderi, !r' ,CoErment'' 

i .

.':..,,,.'l'..,.',...,.]:''...:i

3ls%

.l

a'na one questio-n

1.

2.
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SECTION-III
:!

Answer anA two questions

1' with reference to eitherthe Maurya orthe Gupta State, discuss the extent to which it canbe regarded as a centralized'polity.

2. Do you think that trade and commerce were significant
developments in early Indian.history? Iflustrate v*.*g,r*."i

which studies of architecture ean enrich

4. To what extent do arqhitectural
urban life in Delhi during the

!

processes in shaping
with examples.

our understanding of early
3. Discuss the ways in

medieval history.

:;

L2. "China's long history.

rernains and literary sources provide us with a glimpse of
Sultanate period? ;

5: were the Bhakti Movements during the medieval period primarily i.rigio.r: or social?

6' To what extent did institutional and personal factors contribute to the decline of theMughal Empire? 
:.'---

7.

.

What were the ways in which
reform movements'in the lgth

:

issues of gender and caste were addressed by the social
centlrry?

8' Discuss the key economic trends in India during the second half of the lgth 
"..rrury,

9' What lvas the impact of community mobitization oh political
first half of the 20th centu ry? .

10' What led England to forge ahead sf other continental powers
the rnid- l gth century?

processes in India during the

11' Discuss the changing perceptions regarding the union of European states from 1945

of peasant revolution, culrninated

.

in the industrial sphere ub to

in tle Reyolution of Lg4g."

to

4/62
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